AIRPORT (BUILDING CONTROL) REGULATIONS 1996
Regulation 3.02

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE – USE

To
Airport Building Controller – Melbourne, Moorabbin and Essendon Airports
Airport Environment Protection and Building Control Office
GPO Box 594
CANBERRA ACT 2601

From
Owner / Agent of owner *(delete as applicable)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Postal address ..............................................................................................Postcode........................
.................................................................................................................................
Contact Person............................................................................ Telephone ................. Mobile........................................
Fax................................................ Email.................................................................................................

Property Details
In accordance with Regulation 3.02 of the Airport (Building Control) Regulations 1996, I hereby apply for a Certificate of Compliance for the building activity located at -

Number.......................... Street / Road:........................................................................................
City/Suburb/Town:..............................................................................................................Postcode..........................

Use Applied For
Part of works ........................................................................................................................................
Intended Use ....................................................................................................................................
Works Permit No. .............................................. Building Activity Consent No............................................................

Building practitioners who were engaged in the works
Name ........................................ Category............................. Registration No. ......................
Name ........................................ Category............................. Registration No. ......................
Name ........................................ Category............................. Registration No. ......................
Name ........................................ Category............................. Registration No. ......................

Pursuant to Regulation 3.08(2) of the Airports (Building Control) Regulations 1996, below is a list of the relevant Standards to which the works were required to be designed and constructed to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australian and/or National Standards used in the design of this works. *(Number, Part &amp; Year)</th>
<th>Australian and/or National Standards used in the design of this works. *(Title)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature
Signature of owner or agent: ................................................................. Date................/........../......